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瞯 ]930　 瞯 　 Multifunctional Grasslands in a Changing World 　 Volume Ⅱ 　
Grasslands/Rangelands People and Policies——— Policy Issues for Grasslands/Rangelands
A policy to strengthen pastoral communities and to restore cultural landscapes for climate change
adaptation and sustainability
T . Chuluun1 , 2 , 3 , S .Davaanyam1 , M . A ltanbagana1 and D . Oj ima3
1 G lobal Citiz en NGO , 2 National University o f Mongolia and 3 NREL , CSU . chuluun＠ nrel .colostate .edu
Tulga hothon 20/1‐8 , P .O . Box 20‐1‐8 , Bayanz urkh district‐1 , Ulaanbaatar 210349 , MONGOL IA ,
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Introduction T raditional pastoral networks evolved in arid lands which lack natural resources needed to allow humans to adaptand cope with climate variability . Spatially large landscapes are critical to offset climate variability . The traditional pastoralcommunity and cultural landscape ( consisted of seven land types : four seasonal , reserve and otor pastures and haylands) is aprime example of a coupled social‐ecological system . Cultural landscapes were fragmented with the administrative‐territorialdivision changes during last century . Global warming is slow ly developing , and may eventually reduce water and forageresources . Over the last sixty years , surface air temperature in Mongolia has increased by １ .８０C . Spring is becomingincreasingly dry as a result of warmer temperatures and decreased precipitation . The Mongolian pastoral systems are among theregions extremely vulnerable to climate change due to its sensitivity to climate variability . A restoration of cultural landscapes atmultiple scales is a cost effective adaptation option to climate change . The goal of this research was to develop adaptationoptions to climate change for pastoral communities with participation of herders , local government officers and scientists .
Materials and methods Participatory method , social learning and questionnaire .
Results Livestock per capita has good correlation with the income per capita since the main income for herders comes fromlivestock . Batsumber and Altganat pastoral communities have the highest income ( Table １) . The other four communities occuralong the transect : Forest steppe , mountain steppe , dry steppe and desert steppe . Household numbers in the herders�group ,livestock and income per capita and completeness of cultural landscape increased along this transect . Herders living in theriparian zones during the summer and fall are lacking four land types out of seven parts of cultural landscape ( ４ /７ ) . Socio‐economic vulnerability of the communities were calculated based on the distance to market , income , loss of animals during the
１９９９‐２００２ z ud and diversification of economy . Pastoral communities from Tov aimag had less socio‐economic vulnerability dueto high income and short distance to the market .
Table1 Studied pastoral communities .





Batsumber AltanbulagTov Riparian/forest steppe ２１ 9１００ 櫃１ ,２００  ４ /７ )２ ^.３
Altganat ArgalantTov Forest steppe １５ 9１８１ 櫃１ ,８７７  ５ /７ )２ 寣
Santbayanbulag HujirtOvorhangai Riparian/forest steppe ８ "４１ 倐５７４ 後４ /７ )３ ^.３
Ihburd HujirtOvorhangai Mountainsteppe ８ "４９ 倐６１８ 後５ /７ )３ ^.２
HondiinZaraa SantOvorhangai Dry steppe １５ 9８３ 倐８２７ 後６ /７ )３ ^.４
Erdene‐Ovoo SantOvorhangai Desert steppe １７ 9７９ 倐９７２ 後６ /７ )３ ^.５
Adaptation to climate change options suggested for restoration of cultural landscapes from the participatory communityworkshops were : introduction of community based conservation and sustainable use of natural resources , add and protect waterpoints for additional pasture , develop agreements between the neighbouring sums for use of otor and reserve pastures by theherders of other neighbouring sums , and finally an enlargement of administrative‐territorial units ( for instance , combiningseveral sums into one unit ) in order to restore cultural landscapes . Diversification of economy and intensification of livestockindustry through ecotourism and farming , and protectof riparian ecosystems from degradation and desertification , and takinganimals from otor pastures during the summer period , were suggested for pastoral communities living in the riparian zones .Protection of critical springs from livestock degradation was critical for communities living in the mountain and forest steppe .
Discussion and conclusion Strengthening of traditional pastoral communities living in non‐equilibrium rangelands with moderntechnologies such as renewable energy and ICT , transformation of herders living near settlement and water points intosustainable farmers , and reform of administrative‐territorial division restoring cultural landscapes appear to be the best optionsfor sustainability of coupled social‐ecological systems with increased resilience and adaptive capacity to climate change .
